Dear Students and Alumni

As you are about to embark on your job search journey, the 2016 career fair is the right event for you whether you are a sophomore, junior, senior or graduating student! I strongly encourage you all to attend the Annual Career Fair on March 29 and 30, 2016 in the Beirut Campus.

Thanks to the excellent achievements of the LAU Alumni community in the professional world, many prestigious organizations are participating in our career fairs and are providing our graduates with the right opportunities to mold and build strong-based careers that will make them the leaders of tomorrow's professional world.

Wishing you the best of luck and I invite you now to hit the road…of success.

Aya El-Mir
Career Guidance Associate Manager
Office of the Dean of Students
Vault is the world’s leading source of career information. It will make your efforts at researching employers, industries, and career subjects infinitely easier and more efficient. This new online resource contains:

- Career Guides and Employer Profiles in PDF
- 4,000+ Company Profiles
- 3,000+ Career Advice Articles
- Industry and Occupational Profiles
- Access to the Vault Message Boards for insider information
- Much more!

The Vault Guide to Résumés, Cover Letters, and Interviews provides you with practical information to create your résumé, overcome difficulties in writing your cover letter, and get ready to sit for interviews.

Please log on to the career guidance web page: http://students.lau.edu.lb/career-guidance to access this valuable resource.

How To Turn a Career Fair to a Job Offer?

A career fair is a “one-stop shop” for job seekers and potential employers. It’s a one-day event that allows freshmen, sophomore, junior and senior students, and alumni to network with potential employers from a wide range of industries under one roof.

LAU career fair takes place in a professional but relaxed campus environment. Attending such an event can be very efficient for you as you will be able to get acquainted with a large number of companies in one day, a task that might take you months to accomplish on your own.

Good luck with your job search! We hope you will make the most out of this event!

Before the Career Fair

- Prepare your one-page résumé. If you need assistance, you can drop by the Career Guidance Officer anytime between 8:00 and 4:30 pm everyday. Prepare 20 to 30 professional copies of your résumé
- Get a list of the participating companies and research the ones that interest you the most. The list is available on the Career Guidance Website
- Some company representatives may conduct informal interviews. Prepare a quick introduction about yourself (your name, major, special skills, professional experience). Don’t memorize the introduction but relate it in a natural way
- Prepare some questions to ask the company representatives

During the Career Fair

- Arrive early and visit your top-priority companies first
- Business attire is the best way to dress to make a strong first impression. Avoid excessive jewelry and perfume
- Great employers and introduce yourself with a firm handshake and good eye contact
- Hand in the representative a résumé and get prepared to start answering questions
- Follow up by showing interest in the company and asking pertinent questions. Make sure you ask questions to representatives: ask about the company, the majors that interests them the most, if they have current job openings, and if they offer a training for new recruits
- Remember that honesty is the best policy
- Don’t bring food and drinks to the recruiting tables
- Before leaving, ask for a business card so you can send a follow up thank-you letter. It’s also a very good way to develop your contacts
- The career fair is always a good way to network. Networking is an efficient way to build your professional contacts. Networking with people from particular industries can be very beneficial for you to explore your career options.

After the Career Fair

- Keep an accurate record of the contacts you made during the career fair
- You will make a strong impression if you follow up with the employer by sending a thank-you letter within two to five days after the career fair
- Get prepared for a formal interview as most employers attend the career fair to select potential employees
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Make sure the following items are found in your resume:

- Name and family name
- Address (City, Country)
- Phone number
- Email: make sure it is in a professional format such as name.familyname@lau.edu
- University, degree (bachelor of science or arts), major, minor, date of graduation
- Mention the semesters where you were listed on honor or distinction lists or your GPA if it is higher than 3.00
- For each work experience, include your position, company name, the date you were hired and the date you left the job
- Mention any internship/training you completed
- Include any relevant experience, volunteer work, social affiliations, etc...
- Include your computer skills
- Include your nationality and interests
- Make sure you spell check the whole document
- The best font size is between 11 and 12 (Times News Roman or Arial)

Interviews

Before the interview

- Gather as much information as possible such as: exact address, type of business, size, some key financial figures, key people, and the interviewer’s full name, major competitors in the local and international market, etc...
- Prepare a pen, a notepad and extra copies of your resume to take with you to the interview

At the interview

- Arrive on time. Arriving late, for whatever reason, always gives a negative impression about you
- Introduce yourself with a smile and a firm handshake
- Don’t criticize past employers or colleagues
- What to wear: for men, a dark suit is always the best choice in a corporate setting with a white or soft blue shirt. A tie is also recommended. For women, dark suits (pants or skirts) are also a good choice. They can be worn with short or long sleeved blouses
- Be prepared to answer questions such as: Tell me about yourself; what are your strengths; what are your weaknesses; what do you know about our company; why do you want to work for our company; why are you interested in this position; how would your colleagues describe you; how would your boss describe you; how would you describe yourself; how would you describe your last job performance; what are your major accomplishments in your career; can you meet deadlines when you work under pressure; what are the activities that contribute to your personal development
- Be enthusiastic
- Show maturity and courtesy
- Be prepared to ask questions such as: what are the short-term and long-term objectives you would like the recruited person to accomplish in this job; what kind of training would I receive; what are the most important skills required to perform this job; can you describe a typical on-the-job day; are there any problems to be faced in this position; are there advancement opportunities in this position; which employee appraisal system do you use to evaluate the employees in this position

Please note that these questions are used as guidelines and some of these questions may not be suitable for your interviewing situation.

Closing the interview

- Show your interest and enthusiasm to be part of the company’s team of employees
- Thank the interviewer for his/her time and consideration
- You can ask a time frame within which you can expect to hear from the company
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Moore Stephens International Limited (“Moore Stephens”) was founded in London in 1907. Today, the Moore Stephens International network is one of the leading international accounting and consulting groups outside the Big Four, comprising more than 638 offices in 97 countries worldwide, employing more than 19,000 staff including partners, principals and consultants.

Website: middleeast.moorestephens.com
Majors Required: Audit or Accounting
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 1

RSM Albazie Kuwait is a firm of experienced professionals with a strong entrepreneurial spirit and a unique client-centered approach. RSM Albazie Kuwait is part of the global network of RSM with more than 37,500 people in over 110 countries on hand to serve your needs. Specialties: Assurance, Business Advisory, Corporate Finance, Corporate Secretarial Services, Internal Audit, Risk Consulting, Tax, Family Business, Sustainability Services.

Website: http://www.rsm.global/kuwait/
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5
RECRUITMENT PRESENTATION: Wednesday, March 30, 2016 / 10:00 am - 11:00 am / AKSOB 903

Jubaili Holding company for Investments s.a.l.

In 1944, the family business of Rajab Jubaili was established in Lebanon. The starting was focused on serving the agricultural sector with mechanical and chemical products. Today, Jubaili Holding for Investments s.a.l. has expanded its business in Lebanon and Africa with more than nine subsidiaries focusing on different sectors such as Agricultural, FMCG, Poultry, Construction, Transportation, & Offshore.

Website: www.jat-sal.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance
Year(s) of Experience Required: 5 to 10

Banque Libano-Française is a leading universal bank in Lebanon with USD 1072 million in consolidated shareholders’ equity and USD 11.31 billion in total assets as at June 30th, 2015. During the past years, Banque Libano-Française has diversified its activities and currently provides services in five core areas: commercial, retail, investment, private and correspondent banking.

Website: www.eblf.com
E-mail: info@eblf.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Banking, Finance, Management
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 1

Website: www.eblf.com
Established in 1929, BML has been restructured to compete with the best local banks and to excel in providing a full range of quality products and services to a growing customer base.

Website: www.bml.com.lb
Majors Required: Accounting, Banking, Finance, Management
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2

Established in 1956, BBAC is today one of the leading Lebanese commercial banks, with total assets of $6.1 billion USD. BBAC provides the full scope of banking and financial services to individuals and companies. It has 39 local branches, one branch in Cyprus, two branches in Iraq, and a representative office in UAE. Being ‘Your Caring Bank’, BBAC is committed to fulfilling its Corporate Responsibility towards all its stakeholders.

Website: www.bbcbank.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Banking & Finance, Business Administration
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 3

BLC Bank is focused on its vision of becoming a bank of reference and is actively involved in financing productive economic sectors which have a lasting effect on national growth and sustainable development in Lebanon. To this effect, the bank received local and international awards for its commitments to developing SME’s, fostering women’s economic empowerment and contributing in promoting CSR initiatives.

Website: www.blcbank.com
Majors Required: Banking & Finance, Business Administration, Computer Science, Engineering, Journalism, Literature, Management Information Systems.
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5

BLC Bank is focused on its vision of becoming a bank of reference and is actively involved in financing productive economic sectors which have a lasting effect on national growth and sustainable development in Lebanon. To this effect, the bank received local and international awards for its commitments to developing SME’s, fostering women’s economic empowerment and contributing in promoting CSR initiatives.

Website: www.blcbank.com
Majors Required: Banking & Finance, Business Administration, Computer Science, Engineering, Journalism, Literature, Management Information Systems.
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5

Constantly developing and improving its services, BLOM BANK Group provides universal banking services that meet all of its clients’ needs. These services include: Commercial Banking, Corporate Banking, Private and Investment Banking, Asset Management, Retail Banking, Islamic Banking, Brokerage Services and Insurance Products and Services.

Website: www.blombank.com
Majors Required: All Business-related majors/emphases
Year(s) of Experience Required: Fresh graduates
Creditbank SAL was established in 1981. Today, with a shareholders' equity over $218 million, Creditbank is one of Lebanon’s leading banks. Its network consists of 23 branches strategically spread across the country. Creditbank has succeeded in expanding its reach overseas by fully acquiring Anelik Bank CJSC in Armenia and Anelik RU LLC in Russia. Creditbank’s expertise spans across traditional and emerging banking activities varying from Retail, Corporate and SME Banking.

First National Bank S.A.L. is among the leading banking institutions operating in Lebanon, classified among the alpha group banks. Founded in 1994, FNB conducts commercial, retail, finance, and investment banking activities throughout the Middle East by offering a wide range of innovative products and tailor-made banking services. The acquisition of MEGG in 2008, CFC in 2010 and CFH Group end of 2014, boosted and enhanced the development of the group’s network and created opportunities worldwide.

Nesma & Partners is a recognized leader in the fields of oil and gas, petrochemicals, power and water sector. Nesma & Partners can meet all the requirements of civil and building construction services, industrial mechanical (oil & gas) construction services and electro-mechanical construction services.

We exploit the intersection of technology, media & celebrity amplification. We deliver celebrity audience to brands. We partner with A-list celebrities and engage with the largest captive audience in the MENA region. By opening up new revenue streams for our partners, we established ourselves in the entertainment industry and we consequently paved the way for brands to bring compelling storytelling to their consumers, through the voice of the celebrities.

Nesma and Partners Contracting Co. Ltd.

Majors Required: Business, Economics, Finance, Marketing, Computer Science
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 3
Website: www.creditbank.com.lb

First National Bank s.a.l.

Majors Required: Architecture, Engineering, Finance
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 15
Website: www.fnb.com.lb

Nesma Partners Contracting Co. Ltd.

Majors Required: Architecture, Engineering, Finance
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 15
Website: www.nesma-partners.com

Vinelab

Majors Required: Business, Communication Arts, Computer Science, Graphic Design, Journalism
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5
Website: www.vinelab.com

Creditbank SAL

First National Bank s.a.l.

Nesma and Partners Contracting Co. Ltd.

Vinelab
The Makassed Philanthropic Islamic Association of Beirut was established a century and a quarter of a century ago, 1295 hijri - 1878 gregorian. It is a non-profit philanthropic Islamic association aiming at constructing a distinguished Makassed community, built on sublime values and proud of its nationality.

AMSI is looking for candidates to teach at our 3 schools in Dubai, Al Mawakeb Schools and the International School of Arts & Sciences. We are seeking qualified candidates who are willing to be drivers of change and positive impact.

Website: http://www.makassed.org.lb/home.html

Majors Required: Education, English language, Sciences, Nursing

Emphasis Required: Early Childhood Education, Biology, Chemistry, Math, Physics

Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 8

Website: www.amsi.ae

Majors Required: English, Education, Math, Sciences (All), Music, Fine Arts, Computer Sciences

Finance & Risk Institute (FRI) offers educational services including in-depth preparatory courses for the most recognized international certifications namely the CFA®, FRM® and CMA® programs, as well as rigorous seminars and trainings for banks, financial institutions and professionals. FRI relies on a team of highly skilled lecturers and instructors who hold the certifications and possess the academic and professional standing to fulfill their mission in the most optimal way.

Our mission is to create lifelong learners who possess the competencies, confidence and knowledge to meet the challenges that face them. Living in a diverse society and in globalized world, we work on graduating students who are contributing members of society, tolerant of others and empowered to shape their own future. Inspire – Educate – Support.

Website: www.financeriskinstitute.com

Majors Required: Business

Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 1

Website: www.dsb.edu.lb

Majors Required: Education, Biology, Chemistry, English, Physics, Teaching Diploma
Lebanese School - Qatar (LSQ) was founded back in 1976 and has continued to grow and flourish at an increasing rate. Recently, and at the beginning of the school year 2015-2016, the number of registered students has reached 2180 students. Students are distributed over both English-Arabic and French-Arabic tracks. LSQ includes classes from Preschool (age 3, 4, 5) to High School (grade 12).

Test Prep Institute is the only certified Kaplan provider in Lebanon, Oman, Kuwait and Jordan. As the world leader in test preparation, our depth of knowledge, experience, and resources in helping students are unparalleled. At our facility based in Gefinor Building, Hamra-Beirut, we offer the most comprehensive GMAT, GRE, MCAT, and USMLE prep in Lebanon.

Website: www.lebaneseschool.edu.qa
Majors Required: Arabic, Biology, Chemistry, Education, English, Math, Physics, Physical Education, Social studies
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 10

Website: www.testprepinstitute.com
Majors Required: Advertising, Business, Economics, Education, Engineering, Math
Emphasis Required: Finance, Management, Marketing
Year(s) of Experience Required: 1 to 2

Food & Drug Corporation S.A.L. is one of Lebanon’s leading distribution companies specialized in the imports and marketing of fast moving consumer goods (FMCG) and pharmaceuticals products.

Website: www.fdc.com.lb
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance, HR, Marketing, Supply Chain
Year(s) of Experience Required: 2 to 7

Website: www.halwany.com
Majors Required: Business, Management
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5

Embracing the region’s most well reputed brands like Siblou, Plein Soleil and many more since 1921, we at Halwany Consumer Products sal know that it’s our people who set us apart and create our success. For that, to cope with the international reach of our imported and house brands, we’ve created a high performance culture that focuses on innovation and growth enabling their development and ultimately ours.
Nestlé is committed to enhancing people’s lives by offering tastier and healthier food and beverage choices at all stages of life and at all times of the day.

Website: www.nestle.com
Majors Required: Business
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 and above

AUBMC is the private, not-for-profit teaching center of the Faculty of Medicine. It consists of a 420-bed medical center and provides all medical, surgical, pediatrics, obstetrics/gynecological and psychiatric services. The Medical Center offers comprehensive healthcare services, extensive tertiary/quaternary resources, medical, nursing and paramedical training.

Website: www.aubmc.org.lb
Majors Required: Business, Computer Science, Engineering, HR, Nursing, Psychology, Health Management, Sciences
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 10

Clemenceau Medical Center (CMC) is designed to offer patients the most innovative treatments and technologies available in the region, in a safe and compassionate environment. Our Patients will be among the first to benefit from avant-garde treatments and technology since CMC is fully equipped with the most modern and advanced medical equipment, the first of its kind in the surrounding region.

Website: www.cmc.com.lb
Majors Required: All
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 and above

Valoores is based on Soft Solutions expertise in Business Intelligence and software development. Founded in 1989 in France, Soft Solutions is the leading provider of merchandising decision-support and operations execution software for multi-divisional, multi-format retailers of food, non-food and fast-moving consumer goods worldwide. Soft Solutions is a privately held company with over 25 years of successful delivery experience and more than 100,000 users in production today.

Website: www.valoores.com
Majors Required: Business, Mathematics, Psychology, Information Technology, Computer Science, HR
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 3
Libano-Suisse is one of the leading insurance companies in Lebanon and the region, employing over 200 employees and spread over 30 branches, it offers advanced and comprehensive insurance services to its valued clients. Libano-Suisse Life Division is now recruiting Sales Agents and Team Leaders. Join us today and kick start one of the most promising and rewarding careers of all times.

A multinational group of manufacturing companies headquartered in Lebanon, employs over 10,200 employees in 76 companies worldwide. INDEVCO plants manufacture paper, plastic, packaging, personal care & household disposables, away-from-home disposables, converting machinery, & renewable energy technologies. We export to over 100 countries & serve various sectors: agricultural, beverage, construction, catering, processed food, dairy, industrial, paramedical & pharmaceutical, chemical, soap & detergent, tissue & hygiene converting, tissue making & promotional markets.

LOYAC is a non-profit organization working towards the overall development of the youth. LOYAC runs several programs for the youth to develop their professional skills, enhance their personal growth and to help them find their sense of purpose by extending themselves to others.

Teach For Lebanon is a Lebanese NGO founded in 2008, it aims to eliminate educational inequality in Lebanon. To do so, Teach For Lebanon recruits top graduates from different academic backgrounds and trains them to become teachers and be placed in underprivileged schools in remote locations across Lebanon. Their mission is to motivate students to love learning by expanding their horizons and exposing them to opportunities for a better future.
CCCL is a regional center pioneering in the treatment of children with cancer where children are treated free of charge, with no cost at all on their parents.

Website: www.cccl.org.lb
Majors Required: Accounting, Business, Computer Science, Management, Marketing
Year(s) of Experience Required: Fresh Graduates

Hikma Pharmaceuticals is a multinational pharmaceutical company operating in MENA, US and Europe. It markets and manufactures generic, branded and injectable pharmaceutical products.

Website: www.hikma.com
Majors Required: Pharmacy
Year(s) of Experience Required: 1 to 3

Ernst & Young is 212,000 people, in 728 locations across 150 countries organized into 28 regions. We work with our clients on Assurance, Transactions, Tax and Advisory. We're one of the world’s best-known professional services firms and our clients are some of the world’s leading businesses. Our 87 practices in Europe, Middle East, India and Africa (EMEA) operate as a single region, recognizing that many of our clients also work across international borders.

Website: www.ey.com
Majors Required: Accounting
Year(s) of Experience Required: Fresh graduates

Tahseen Khayat Group was founded in 1968 and originally concentrated its activities in the publishing industry. Since those early days, the group has expanded and branched out into a number of different sectors: Education, Broadcast Media, Publishing & Printing, Hospitality Management, Sports & Leisure, Power Generation, and Construction.

Website: www.tahseenkhayatgroup.com
Majors Required: Architecture, Graphic Design
Year(s) of Experience Required: 1 to 4
Ali Abdulwahab Al Mutawa Commercial Co., also known as AAW is one of the oldest, largest and most successful retail and distribution conglomerates in Kuwait. We are a century old business with world-class operations in seven diverse retail divisions, representing over 100 global brands in the surging Kuwaiti market.

MT2 is an innovative provider of Telecom VAS & Solutions to 33 MNOs today around the ME region. Since its incorporation in 1998, the company business is spread across 14 countries from 5 local offices: Lebanon - UAE - KSA - Kuwait - Bahrain MT2 is the largest regional Media and Mobile Entertainment Company & is known as the Preferred Mobile Payment and Monetization Associate for over 50+ Business Partners.

Website: www.aaw.com
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2

MT2 is an innovative provider of Telecom VAS & Solutions to 33 MNOs today around the ME region. Since its incorporation in 1998, the company business is spread across 14 countries from 5 local offices: Lebanon - UAE - KSA - Kuwait - Bahrain MT2 is the largest regional Media and Mobile Entertainment Company & is known as the Preferred Mobile Payment and Monetization Associate for over 50+ Business Partners.

Website: www.mt2morrow.com
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to above
Majors Required: Computer Science, Computer Engineering, MIS, ITM, Graphic Design, any other Business Major

MG HOLDING is an organization with long-term capital investments in various sectors: Telecommunications, IT, Real Estate Development, Contracting, Low Current Security, Fire Systems, Oil & Gas, Healthcare, Insurance and General Trade. The company’s diversified investment strategy has led to the creation of new profitable segments which fostered strategic partnerships with global market leaders operating in Lebanon, Iraq, Nigeria, and Canada.

Website: www.mgholding.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance, Management, Marketing, HR, Electrical Engineering, CCE
Year(s) of Experience Required: 1 to 10

Al-Hadbania Trading Company is one of the leaders in the sanitary equipment field dealing in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It represents international companies having world renowned brands. It currently has 14 branches and 19 warehouses. With a workforce of more than 180 personnel, and a management of vast expertise in the domain, we work relentlessly as a team to distribute a wide range of sanitary ware materials.

Website: www.alhadbania.com.sa
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2
Majors Required: Business, Mechanical Engineering
With over 300 centers in 70 countries, New Horizons is the world’s largest independent training company. Through an integrated learning approach that ensures that new knowledge can be applied to real life situations, New Horizons delivers a full range of technology and business skills training from basic application and desktop productivity tools to complex and integrated business systems.

Website: www.newhorizons.com.lb
Majors Required: Business and Marketing
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 3
PwC is the worldwide network of PwC firms constituting the world’s largest provider of professional services, operating in over 158 countries from more than 776 offices worldwide. We are a network of firms with more than 195,000 people who are committed to delivering quality in assurance, tax and advisory services. PwC’s clients range from some of the world’s largest multinationals to small entrepreneurs.

J. Walter Thompson, the world’s best-known marketing communications brand, maintains a truly global network with over 200 offices in over 90 countries employing nearly 10,000 marketing professionals. J. Walter Thompson embraces a WORLDMADE philosophy, blending technological innovation with international imagination. JWT provides an array of integrated marketing services in various disciplines including Brand Strategy, Advertising, Public Relations, Direct/Digital Marketing, Experiential/Relationship Marketing, and Social Media.

Website: www.pwc.com
Majors Required: Business, Economics
Emphasis Required: Accounting, Finance
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 7

Website: www.jwt.com

In 1945, Middle East Airlines was established and launched its first service to neighboring cities and the Gulf area. Later, it added new European, Middle Eastern and West African destinations to its worldwide network. After the end of civil war in 1990, MEA reinstated service to all its previous destinations, and improved its network. MEA offers its customers luxurious services, reflecting the Lebanese culture and hospitality.

Website: www.mea.com.lb
Majors Required: Business, Economics, Hospitality & Tourism Management, Hospitality Management, Computer Science, Engineering
Years of experience: 0 and Up

Al-Mawarid Bank s.a.l. was established in 1980 and has been experiencing large year on year intrinsic growth since then. This impressive performance can be attributed to Al-Mawarid’s sound management structure coupled with our philosophy that customer satisfaction comes first. Al-Mawarid Bank is registered in the Bank’s list # 101 BDL.

Website: www.almawarid.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance, Management, Economics
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5
Bank Audi is a regional group with a universal banking profile. The Bank offers universal financial products and services including Corporate, Commercial, Individual and Retail, and Private Banking services, in addition to Investment Banking and On-line Brokerage services. Bank Audi ranks first among Lebanese banks and is positioned in the inner circle of top regional banking groups.

Incorporated in 1963 in Beirut, Lebanon, Bank of Beirut s.a.l. is one of Lebanon’s leading banks. The Bank offers a full range of banking services through an extensive network of 63 branches in Lebanon, and boasts a network of foreign entities mainly in Cyprus, in the Sultanate of Oman, in London, in Germany, in Australia, Dubai, Nigeria and Ghana.

Headquartered in Beirut, Bankmed is one of the top banks in Lebanon. Through its 62 branches within Lebanon, one in Cyprus, three in Iraq, and one in Dubai (DIFC), the bank offers a wide range of financial solutions to individuals and corporations. Bankmed’s operations also extend to Switzerland, Bankmed (SUISSE), Turkey, T-BANK, and Saudi Arabia, The SAUDIMED Investment Company.

Byblos Bank is one of the top three banks in Lebanon, and, increasingly, an invaluable partner for clients who strive for a better lifestyle and a more flourishing business. Strong with its 60-year experience, the Bank offers to its ever growing individual and corporate clients fully fledged services and products in consumer banking, commercial banking, correspondent banking, and capital markets.
CSCBANK is a specialized bank incorporated in 1992 with the specific intention of servicing the card needs of banks. CSCBANK is currently a principal member of MasterCard International and Visa International, providing, issuing and acquiring services to banks and institutions in the Middle Eastern, Asian, and African regions. CSCBank presently services more than 108 banks and institutions in 29 countries.

Website: www.cscgroup.com
Majors Required: Computer Science, Computer Engineering, MIS, Banking & Finance, Management, Marketing, Accounting, Economics, HR, Graphic Design
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2

Established since 1921 in Lebanon and listed 1st amongst registered banks, Fransabank Group enjoys today the ranking of a top 4 leading Lebanese financial group. It offers tailored retail, commercial, corporate, investment and international banking products, through its 164 branches in 11 countries across the world, and 124 branches spread over the Lebanese territory.

Website: www.fransabank.com
Majors Required: Business
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 1

SOCIETE GENERALE DE BANQUE AU LBAN
SGBL offers high quality universal banking services to individuals and corporate clients: Retail Banking, Corporate & Investment Banking, Private Banking and specialized financial services through its affiliated companies: FIDUS (Financial Brokerage & Securities Business), SOGELEASE LIBAN (LEASING), SOGECAP LIBAN (Life Insurance). SGBL follows a regional expansion strategy with operations in Lebanon, Jordan and Cyprus.

Website: www.sgbl.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Banking & Finance, Marketing, Management, ITM, MIS, Economics, Computer Science, Computer Engineering, Communication Arts, Graphic Design
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 7 years

EON is an institute aiming to provide quality training, self-development, certified and noncertified education to a diverse audience from different calibers. The trainings, and workshops prepared and executed are delivered by a team of experts aiming to lead your way into expertise and professionalism.

Website: www.eon-lb.com
Majors Required: Business, Computer science
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 6
As a leader in the construction field in Lebanon, we believe there is no room for complacency. Our goal is to continue growing as a company, continually excelling at what we do. At Matta & Associates we place customer satisfaction at the heart of our strategy. To achieve satisfaction at all times, we continually invest in our human resources and strive for innovation in the services we offer.

Since 1929 Gemayel Frères sal has pioneered the paper recycling industry in Lebanon. Backed by modern technology and long years of experience, Gemayel Frères sal became “The One Stop Shop for Packaging” supplying the local companies & exporting worldwide to international customers. Gemayel Frères sal believes in its role as partner with its stakeholders in providing sustainable packaging solutions while building its human capital and continuously improving its environmental footprint.

Website: www.mattacontracting.com
Majors Required: Architecture, Civil Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 4 to 8

Website: www.gemayelfreres.com
Majors Required: Management, Marketing, Graphic Design
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2

The world leader in beauty, L'Oréal is present in 130 countries on five continents. Our 32 international brands include Neil's, Lancôme, Giorgio Armani Beauty, Yves Saint Laurent Beauté, Ralph Lauren, Clarisonic, Maybelline New York, Essie, Kérastase, Viktor&Rolf, Viktor, La Roche-Posay, Diesel, Garnier, L’Oréal Paris, and many other...

Website: www.loreal.com
Majors Required: Business, Education, English Language, English Literature, or related field
Year(s) of Experience Required: 1 to 6

Our organization is a leading American non-profit organization headquartered in Washington DC and engaged in international education, training and development activities in the Middle East and North Africa. Today our organization programs and services touch the lives of half a million individuals a year - improving educational opportunities and quality, strengthening local institutions, and developing language and professional skills critical for success in the global economy.

Website: www.amideast.org
Majors Required: Business, Education, English Language, English Literature, or related field
Year(s) of Experience Required: 1 to 6
JPS is a privately owned school, founded by Mrs. Laila Sabbah Tahlawi in 1980. Today, as an international dual-language school, JPS has been incorporated and is now known as Jeddah Private School Co. The school is headed by Dr. David Harris who has extensive experience leading with well-known international schools worldwide. Dr. Harris, is the school’s first, non-owner, Head of School.

Website: www.jeddahprivateschool.com
Majors Required: Biology, Chemistry, Math, Education, Fine Arts, Teaching Diploma.
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 and above

About Morgan International Morgan International covers a wide range of programs for designations in Accounting, Auditing, Finance, Logistics, Marketing and Human Resources. First established in 1995, Morgan extended its presence across 31 locations worldwide in just over a decade and services thousands of candidates per year for the following programs: CPA, CIA, CMA, CTP, PHR/SPHR, CSCP, CertIFR, FFRS, Professional Diploma in Marketing, and Essential Skills (including workshops and in-house training).

Website: www.morganintl.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Management, Marketing
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 3

Founded in 1964, BUTEC is a leading construction company in the Middle East, offering its clients services in the field of construction ranging from execution of pre-designed projects up to Engineering-Procurement-Construction projects. BUTEC’s business activities focus on the following sectors - Infrastructure and environmental works - General building projects & public works - Industrial facilities and electromechanical installations - Oil & gas - Power - Utility Services

Website: www.butec.com.lb
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance, Computer Science, Human Resources, Management, Civil/Mechanical/Electrical/Industrial Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 15+

Brasserie Almaza is the leading company for producing beer in Lebanon. We produce, sell, import and export the most preferred alcoholic and non-alcoholic beer for the enjoyment of our customers in Lebanon and beyond. Brasserie Almaza is part of the Heineken Group.

Website: www.almaza.com.lb
Majors Required: Finance, Marketing, Electrical/Mechanical/Industrial Engineering, Economics, Chemistry
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 3
FMPS Holding s.a.l. is a Lebanese ISO-certified company established in 1992 with the core business lying in Healthcare (Medical & Pharmaceutical), in addition Research & Quality, Engineering & Technology/IT Innovations. FMPS Holding is the mother company of Biotec Medical & Hospital Supplies, Electra Engineering, Bioteck Pharm, Bioteckno Quality & Research Solutions, LSS, and BioKloud. By all means of Quality, FMPS has successfully gained the trust of its partners & business associates. Website: www.fmpsholding.com
Majors Required: Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Pharmacy, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Electrical/Computer Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 and above

The Allianz Group is a global financial services provider, founded in 1890 in Germany. Today over 83 million retail and corporate clients in more than 70 countries rely on our knowledge, global presence, financial strength and solidity. In fiscal year 2013 around 148,000 employees worldwide achieved total revenues of 110.8 billion Euros and an operating profit of 10.1 billion Euros. Allianz Group is present in Lebanon through Allianz SNA insurance company. Website: www.allianzsna.com
Majors Required: Business, Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2

DORMA is the trusted global partner for premium access solutions & services enabling better buildings. With over 100 years of tradition behind it, the company offers holistic solutions covering all facets of door operability - from hinges, closers and floor springs to automatic door systems and time & access control solutions. Website: http://www.dorma-gulf.com
Majors Required: Business, Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 1

Beirutiyat is a proactive NGO that envisions a Beirut where Lebanon reaches social cohesion within full acceptance of citizenship rights and duties. It aims to build the capacity of geographical groups in order to assist them in uniting around priorities and advocating or acting to achieve advancement. Beirutiyat is a Makhzoumi initiative that carries forward the philanthropic activities of Makhzoumi foundation within the realm of activism, civic engagement and citizenship. Website: http://www.Beirutiyat.org/
Majors Required: Business
Year(s) of Experience Required: 4 to 7
Save the Children is the leading independent organization creating lasting change in the lives of children in need around the world. Save the Children has been operating in Lebanon since 1999 and is recognized for its commitment to accountability, innovation and collaboration. Save the Children currently implements programs in Child Protection, Education, CRC, Health and Nutrition, Food Security & Livelihood, Shelter, and Emergency Response throughout Lebanon.

Website: www.savethechildren.net

Majors Required: Computer Science, Social work, Political Science/International Affairs, Psychology, Migration Studies, Digital Media, Graphic Design, Civil Engineering, Economics, Teaching, Diploma, Education

War Child works towards a world in which children are never involved in armed conflict. War Child believes that all children and young people should be protected from armed conflict and should be enabled to meaningfully participate in issues concerning them.

Website: http://www.warchildholland.org

Majors Required: Social Work, Psychology, International Affairs

Years of experience: 0 to 5+

Medex is a pharmaceutical company which was founded in 1996. Medex imports, supplies, promotes and distributes pharmaceutical products to doctors, wholesalers, drugstores, pharmacies, private clinics and governmental institutions all over Lebanon.

Website: www.medexlb.com

Majors Required: Biology, Chemistry

Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2

Deloitte Middle East is a member firm of Deloitte globally and is the first Arab professional services firm established in the ME region with uninterrupted presence since 1926 with 26 offices in 15 countries. With a globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 countries Deloitte’s 240,000+ professionals are committed to becoming the standard of excellence bringing world-class capabilities and high-quality service to its clients.

Website: www.careers.deloitte.com

Majors Required: Business, Accounting, Banking & Finance, Economics, Finance, Computer Science, Engineering

Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 8
Nielsen is a multi-national Market Research firm specialized in all phases of marketing research. Nielsen provides leading companies with the most complete view of consumers worldwide, and helps them develop their marketing strategies by offering the latest insights into consumer behavior.

All Ali Abdulwahab Al Mutawa Commercial Co., also known as AAW is one of the oldest, largest and most successful retail and distribution conglomerates in Kuwait. We are a century old business with world-class operations in seven diverse retail divisions, representing over 100 global brands in the surging Kuwaiti market.

Azadea Group is a premier fashion and lifestyle retail company that owns and operates more than 60+ leading international franchise concepts across the Middle East, North Africa, Europe and Asia. Since its inception in 1978, the Group has grown a substantial chain of stores representing leading international brand names in fashion and accessories, food and beverage, home furnishings, sporting goods and multimedia.

Hansgrohe stands for cutting-edge German technology, inimitable design and products that have won numerous awards. Our bathroom and shower fittings owe their enduring popularity to consistent high quality and visionary design. We cultivate a corporate culture that is characterised by open doors, flat hierarchies, mutual respect and creativity.

We are passionate about water, for more than 100 years, we have been setting trends and standards in state-of-the-art bathroom fittings. Hansgrohe stands for cutting-edge German technology, inimitable design and products that have won numerous awards. Our bathroom and shower fittings owe their enduring popularity to consistent high quality and visionary design. We cultivate a corporate culture that is characterised by open doors, flat hierarchies, mutual respect and creativity.
IPT PowerTech is one of the leading specialized automotive & DC Power companies established in Lebanon 1993. Headquartered in Downtown, Beirut, with multiple warehouses in different Lebanese regions, IPT Power Tech expands its distribution network to serve its customers in Lebanon & its subsidiaries in the MENA & Africa regions, with 4 major activities - Stocking & Distribution of automotive parts & Accessories - DC / AC Power Systems - Telecom infrastructure & equipment services.

Website: www.iptpowertech.com
Majors Required: Business, Computer/Electrical/Mechanical Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 5

Fernand Hosri Group, established in Beirut since 1966, operates in different sectors both locally and internationally: Telecom, Security & Automation, Office Supplies and Equipment, FMCG Import & Distribution, Publishing and Editing, Insurance, Hotels and Restaurants and Property management. Despite our diversification philosophy, we all do the same: WE SELL QUALITY. The recognition of our product quality is universal, but our pride is in the quality of our service.

Website: www.hosriholding.com
Majors Required: All majors

Al-Hadbaniya Trading Company is one of the leaders in the sanitary equipment field dealing in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It represents international companies having world renowned brands. It currently has 14 branches and 19 warehouses. With a workforce of more than 180 personnel, and a management of vast expertise in the domains, we work relentlessly as a team to distribute a wide range of sanitary ware materials.

Website: www.alhadbania.com.sa
Majors Required: Business, Mechanical Engineering
Year(s) of Experience Required: 0 to 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Industry Type</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS TABAL</td>
<td>Accounting/Auditing</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSM Albane Kuwait</td>
<td>Accounting/Auditing</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubail Holding for Investments s.a.l.</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUE LIBANO FRANCAISE</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNP Paribas</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBAC S.A.L.</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLC Bank</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOM Bank</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITBANK SAL</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank s.a.l.</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neama &amp; Partners Contracting Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Civil/Structural/Architectural/MEP</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINELAB</td>
<td>Digital Media</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL MAKASED PHILANTHROPIC ISLAMIC ASSOCIATION OF BEIRUT</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSI (Academia Management Solutions International)</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCE AND RISK INSTITUTE (FRI)</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German International School Beirut</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANESE SCHOOL-QATAR</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Prep Institute</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Drug Corporation s.a.l. (FDC)</td>
<td>FMCG</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halwany Consumer Products s.a.l. (HCP)</td>
<td>FMCG</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle Lebanon</td>
<td>FMCG</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF BEIRUT MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENCEAU MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALOORES</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBANO-SUISSE INSURANCE COMPANY</td>
<td>Insurance Sales Consultants</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEVCO SAL</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFIFAC Lebanon</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEACH FOR LEBANON</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Cancer Center of Lebanon</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEMA PHARMACEUTICALS</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young</td>
<td>Professional services (Audit, Advisory, TAS and TAX)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAHEEK BHAYAT GROUP</td>
<td>Publishing: Printing: Media: Construction</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Abdabrahah Al-Mistara Commercial Co. (AAM)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT2</td>
<td>Telecommunication</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monla Group Holding</td>
<td>Telecommunication, Low Current, Fire</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-HADBANIA TRADING COMPANY</td>
<td>Trading of building Material</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ISBREZANS</td>
<td>Training &amp; Development Projects</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Company</td>
<td>Industry Type</td>
<td>Booth Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PwC</td>
<td>Accounting/Auditing</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Walter Thompson</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE EAST AIRLINES AIRLIBAN S.A.L</td>
<td>Airlines</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL MAWARD BANK</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Audi sal</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK OF BEIRUT</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankmed sal</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byblos Bank</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSBank SAL</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANSA Bank SAL</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIETE GENERALE DE BANQUE AU LIBAN</td>
<td>Consulting and Education</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EON</td>
<td>Contracting &amp; Construction</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTA ET ASSOCIES SAL</td>
<td>Corrugated Cardboard &amp; Packaging</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemayel Frères sal</td>
<td>Cosmetics</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOREAL</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIDEAST</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeddah Private School</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan International Lebanon</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTEC</td>
<td>FMCG</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASSERIE ALMAZA</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAM'S Holding s.a.l</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCIA INA</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORMA Gulf Door Controls FZE</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIRUTTAT</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVE THE CHILDREN</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAR CHILD HOLLAND</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDRIX</td>
<td>Professional services</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloitte &amp; Touche (M.E)</td>
<td>Research &amp; Analysis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIELSEN</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Abdullah Al-Mutawa Commercial Co. (AAW)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZADEA GROUP</td>
<td>Sanitary Field</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGROHE SE</td>
<td>Sanitary Field</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPT Powertech Group</td>
<td>Telecommunication</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNAND MOBI GROUP</td>
<td>Trading</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-HADABANIA TRADING COMPANY</td>
<td>Trading of Building Material</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>